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de Arma uer Ha nse n. 
C ien a nos despues d e su descubrimi ento 

del bac il o de la lepra su credito esta' to
dav la a rra igad o en la co nciencia del mund o 
cientffico int ernacio nal. Po r consiguiente 
es del tod o natura l onra rl e en ocas idn del 
Decim o Congreso Internaciona l de la Lepra. 

C ua nd o a hora de pa rt e de la Unive rs id ad 
de Bergen depos it o est a co rona, 10 hago 
subraya nd o que pa ra nuestra unive rsidad es 
un privilegio y un place r to ma r pa rt e en la 
ce lebrac idn del recuerd o de Arma uer Ha n
sen.- PRoFESSOR A. J . HENR ICfl SEN 

Compilation of Leprosy Equivalent Designations 1 

T his compendium of des igna ti o ns used to indica te leprosy is p rese nted, in pa rt, beca use 
the des igna ti ons a re useful a nd interes ting. However, their cho ice by society a nd their 
mea nings a lso provide some understa nding of their societi es' co ncept o f the di sease, par
ti cul a rl y in the more a ncient past when the terms were int roduced . 

It is clea r tha t term s ex tending fa r back into the histo ri es o f the mo re a ncient cultures 
a re less secure in their tra nsla ti o n as " leprosy" the mo re a ncie nt their use, even if they a re 
in current use as des ignat io ns fo r thi s a fni ctio n. It is ge nera lly true tha t in a nc ient times 
the di agnosis of leprosy was no t as specific as a t the present fo r the di sease was not deline
ated acco rding to present understa nding. In a ll proba bility other moieti es, which a re not 
leprosy, were included in the diagnostic designation . Nevertheless , the fa irly even teno r 
of thought a nd mea ning of the designa tions chose n by these dispa ra te societies sugges ts 
tha t leprosy was pro ba bly the "core" disease in the moiety. It would , indeed , be ve ry re
ma r ka ble if in so ma ny societies, so widely sepa ra te, leprosy was a bsent a nd the des igna
ti o ns used therefo re due to so me o ther undefined e ntity. 

Where sc ientific, medical descriptive evidence, because o f it s a bse nce thro ugh lack 
of development, fa il s to define leprosy as bei ng present, etymologic a nd socio logic findings 
must a t least be acco rded sta tus as evidence fo r the presence o f th'is disease. 

GE R MA N: A ussat z, Put out or eject; i.e., those a fni cted a re o utcas t. 
Maa/zeij, m alade = male a ptus (unfit , useless), 
Miselsucht (miser = misery). 
Maselsuht, mase (spot) . 

OLD HI G H G E RMA N: 
Hra.f, ruJ: hriubi (scab) . 
Uz-sazeo, uz-set ze = outcast. 

MIDDL E HIGH G ERMAN : 
Veltsiech, .feldsiech, sundersiech (in the fi eld s, sepa ra te outside the wa ll) . 
Gut Lude, Gutleutmann, Gutleut.frau 

FRA N KISH : Horn-giebruoder, lit. " horn-bro ther," perha ps from the sometimes asso-
ciated scabies horn-like masses as illustra ted by Da nielssen & Boeck 
in their atlas . 

GOTH IC: Ruts-!ill (pa inful , ulcerated skin) . 

OLD ICE LA N DI C: 
Likthrd (Lik = corpse, thrdr = foul, rotten, tainted; simila r to an odorous 

corpse), 

NE W ICE LANDI C: 
Holdsveiki ( fl esh s ickness), 
Lima.fallssyki (s ickness with limb mutilati on or loss). 

'Tra nslated. adapted . amended a nd ex tended fro m: KlingmUlier. V. Die Lepra. Berlin: Verlag von Julius 
S p ri nger. 1930. pp 2-3 . Permission fo r use kindly given by S pringer Verlag. but d oes not imply a pproval of con-
cept. presen tation. or translat ion. -
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NO RW EG IA N: 

DANISH: 

SWEDISH: 

DUTCH: 

ENGLISH : 

FRENCH : 
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Spcdalskhcd (hospital sick ness) . 2 

Radeslge (lit. ev il disease). T he o ld designation for te rti ary sy phili s a nd 
therefore app lied to leprosy a lso till th e two co nditio ns were differ-
entiated (Hjorts: N o rsk Mag. Laegevidens k., 1840) . 

Spedalske 

Spetelska 

Malaatschheide, thi s designation is associated with malade (vide infra). 
A kkersiekt e (field di sease- again sugges ting se parati o n). 

Lepru.n, Hansen's Disease, Hansenjtis, Hanseniasis. (Vide: Skinsnes, 
O.K., Le prosy Rev. 35 [1964] 175- 18 1, IJL 38 [1970] 294-307; Ro t
berg, A. Leprosy Rev. 43 [1972] 96-105). 

Lepre, ladrerie (La7.arus = ladrus, ladrerie, mal laclre = lIIal SainI La:are, 
fr om which a re deri ved malade a nd maladrerie). 

Misellerie (chronic, misellus = misery) . 
CaKo I (~a/els, cap ots, caqueux, cacous, a ll terms derived from the S pa nish 

gala, Ka/edad from Ka/ of Latin, mea ning "hook, claw") defin ed as 
leprosy by Guy de C hauliac, 1383. 

ITALIA N: Lehhra 

SPANISH: Mal de San Lazaro 

PORTUGU ESE: Ga/eira 

HEBREW: Tsara'ath, zaraalh . Tsara is the stem from which transla ti o n into leprosy 
is deri ved. Zaraath = sora 'at a pparentl y mea nt to be stri cken (by 
God), to be outcas t and originally referred to mora l or spiritua l blem
ish. Leprosy apparently came to personify thi s spiritua l bl emish and 
when the Hebrew Old Testament was translated into Greek as the 
Septuagint in about 200 B. C. the Greek term lepra was used as the 
nearest equivalent. (Skinsnes, O. K. IJL 38 [1970] 310-312, IJL 38 
[1970] 294-307, Leprosy Rev. 35 [1964] 175-181. The latter contains 
references to di ss id ent interpretations. ) 

OLD EGYPTIAN: 
Poun, paeni, puni, aap ( Ebers Papyrus). 

PHO EN ICIAN: Feu-hu (robber, thief) . 

. OLD BABYLONIAN : 

ASSYRIAN: 

/sruba , isrupa 
Li'bu (Codex Hammurapi). Divorce was permitted a ma n if hi s wife had 

thi s disease, the character of which has not been established. Either 
men or women could be afflicted. 

Asakku, an unidentified di sease having to do with uncleanness though 
not necessari ly referring to leprosy, though it may have had thi s 
connotation. 

AKKADIAN:J Gar(a}biinu, a severe skin di sease given to the care of a special physician. 
Sometimes used to connote "One who is guilty." Used also in the 
following sense: " .. . if a woman (who has garbiinu) has given birth to 
a sehhiinu (malformed) child, either ma le or femal e, a sinful man has 
had intercourse in the street with thi s woman." 

IThe words spec/a/skhec/, spild. spi/sygen are va ri a nt pro nuncia tio ns of word s indicating di seases requiring 
hospitaliza ti on. 

-'These "Fertil e C resce nt" terms have. for the mos t pa rt . been transla ted as representing leprosy th ough 
there is as yet inadequa te cl ini ca l characterizatio n associa ted with their use to make such ' tra nslation sec ure 
(Skinsnes. O . K. Leprosy Rev. 35 [1964] 106- 122). 
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SANSKRIT: 
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Garlibu, a disease characterized by a white spot or pustule as a first sign. 
Epqu, an odious skin disease. Children may be born with it. 
Epqe'!nu, literally mea ns "epqu-like." 
Sennitu, also sernitu, a skin disease. Entymologically related to Hebrew 

. tsara'ath. One feature of the disease was an eruption on, or discha rge 
from, the nose. 

Sibljat-s2ri, often refers to "consumption" but the word means "slough
ing of flesh." 

SaljarJubbu, a Sumerian loan word in Akkadian, literally meaning "cov
ered with dust" or "scaly." Sufferers with thi s disease were expelled 
from the city and the word has odious connotations as used in curses. 

Isrubaa = sltbarJubbu 
Saharsuppaa = slibarSubbu 
Kustham, maha-kustha (large, round spots). 
Svitram, svaitram (white spots). 
Manda/akam, skin disease with round spots or macules. 
Ga/atkustham, galitakustham (ga/ita = degenerated , decayed, loss of Oes h; 

thus advanced leprosy). 
Slipada, sli/ipada (elephantiasis). 

HINDUSTANI: Carak, god (elephantiasis). 

PERSIAN : 

ARAMIC: 

SYRIAN: 

TURKISH: 

ARABIC: 

NEW ARABIC: 

ALGERIAN: 

MOROCCAN: 

GREEK: 

NEW GREEK: 

Rukta kasta 
Rapta-piti, mahabyadhi (great sickness). 

Pes, p2segi, dschezam 
Garbha 
Arjaja (lion-like), arjajuta 
Pis; dschilsam, miskin 
Gudam (disease in which the limbs shrink or waste away = mutilation). 
Baras (white), bahaq and wadah (the white one). 
Sau (evil disease) . 
Mubtali (sorely tried). 
Gatama and magdum (mutilated). 
Qawabi (according to Ali-Habbas [great Persian physician, c. 994 A. D.], 

benumbed and cracked lesions). 

Bala (affliction). 

Baras 

Djdem 
A€7rPOI. (lepra) derivative of A€7rt~ (crust) is associated with the Indo

European word lap (to peel off). 
Leuke (white). 
Satyriasis, from the redness of the cheeks and the "irresistable and shame

less impulse ad coitum." (Aristotle, Aretaeus, Ebstein). 
Leontiasis, prominent, thick, bald eyebrows hanging downward and re

tracted eyelids to give the appearance of an enraged lion (Aretaeus
Ebstein). Ali-Habbas also compared to the great, white eyes as of 
lions. 

Ophiasis, alopecia as in the form of a snake. 
IIOl.oo~ T/POl.XA€L~ (Herciean, unconquerable disease). 
Morbus phtJnicicus, Phoenician sickness (H ippocrates). 
Elephantiasis Graecorum (the skin of leprosy is similar to that of an ele

phant) . The meaning of this term has been confusing; it does not 
mean that the limbs or ears are likened to those of an elephant. 

Lava, lovia (outcast). 
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LATIN : 

C ROATIA N: 
HUNGARIA N: 
CHINESE: 

JAPANE SE: 

THAI : 
TIBETAN: 

SAMOAN: 

BALINESE: 

MALAYAN : 

JAVANESE: 

BURMESE: 

PALAUAN : 

NEW 
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Elephal1liasis graecorull1. lepra arahwlI . morhus phocllicicus (Galen). 
Irom iasis. 

Mo rphaea ( lik e f..lOpl/JT} = form o rf..lop l/Jo~= bl ack}. 
Guha. skerljel'o 
Poklossag (h elli sh a ffli cti o n) . 
Li~reng (Ii = severe, o ppress; / eng = pa ra lys is). Perha ps the o ldes t C hinese 

term. be ing used in the Nei Ching which is attributed to Hua ng T i 
(trad. B.C. 26911-2598) but probabl y co mpil ed about 500 B. C. 

Lai-ping (fai = sca b, erupti on. ping = sickness). Term used by Ko Hung. 
28 1-341 A.D. 

Ta-ma~reng (ta = great, l11a = numbness. paral ys is. / eng = pa ra lys is). Also. 
Ma~l'eng. 

Tien Ying (Tien = Heaven, ,1'ing = res po nse. punishm ent) . Impli es tha t th e 
disease is a puni shment fr om Heave n for m oral dereli cti o n. usua ll y 
sex ual. 

Tsui-kuo (tsui = sin, re tributi o n. ku() = transgress io n. to pass by) . A lso used 
for ve nerea l di sease. 

Hung-t'ou~reng (hung = red , rudd y. t'ou = head. /eng = pa ra lys is) . 

Raibl'o (sa me as C hinese lai-ping). 
Nari katai (beggar; probably only in Kyushu) . 
Tenkei-h,1'o (ten = from Heaven, kei = as punishm ent . hl'o = sick ness) . 
Kesselsurai (elephantiasis). 
Akushilu (ev il di sease) . 
tho-rai (warty erupti on). 
Famushi-rai (dry sca b erupti o n) . 
ShirahilOkokumi (shira = white, hilo = person, kokw11i = ?). A very old des

igna tion. 
Gobyo (go = punishment for fa mily misdeed s or misdeeds of a prior inca r

nation, byo = sickness). The term usually refers to leprosy but may 
a lso refer to venereal di sease and eve n to other very severe illness. 

Ki-ruen 
Asi-asi-dzo-Ia 

Tufe or puga (elephantiasis of groin). 
Lasomimi (elephantiasis of sc rotum). 
Toji 
Gudugam 

Panau. kaddl. sakil besaar 

Kuku enin. liekadirsa. guddk. udd 

Kulla (from Indian kushta) nu nar (miserable skin di sease). 
Anar gyi yaw gar (ulcerative big disease). 
Chambedes (spotted leprosy). 
Gemkom (nodular and mutilating leprosy). 

ZEALANDIC: Ngerengere. Iwuhenna 
HA WAIIAN: Mai-pake (Chinese ev il). 

Mai-alii (disease of the chief which came from a C hinese coo k) . 

AFRICAN BANTU : It is ev id ent that these representative des ignati ons from Afri -
Lehala can languages a re so limited as to be ~i mpli s ti c. Accordingly. 

a broade r effort has been initiated whic h a lready encompasses 
CONGOL ESE: Usudi 22 des ignati ons from 23 languages, as well as va ri a nts of these. 

Their etymologic deriva ti ons are difficult to determine. When 
ge nero us collaborato rs have had opportunity to provide suffi
cient material with which to initia te a mo re mea ningful co m
pila tion, it is hoped that a significa nt listing can be publi shed . 
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ET HIOPIA N: Qomat(j (Amharic, the Semitic language which is the official language of 
Ethiopia). 

Qurfi (Galla, a C ushitic language of the Afro-Asian family, used by no
madic, pastoral people of Ethiopia). 

CAME ROON : Mu/'ongo (in language of Douala, sea port in W. Cameroon). 
KUluro (in Hausa, an Afro-Asiatic language used by Negroid people of 

the Sudan). 
Sam (in Yaounde city area). 

GUYANAIAN: Cucubay, cocobav or cocobe (the name is derived either from an island 
in the Bahamas where leprosy is very common, or from the "coco" 
fish which was regarded as the cause of leprosy). 

Ma/ rosso (red sickness). 
Boasi or baasi 

EST HON IAN : Pida/i-lObi (hospital di sease as in speda/, above). 

R USS IAN : Skorb (sorrow). 

- OLAF K . SKINSNES 

Etiopathogenesis of Histoid Leprosy 

There appears in thi s issue of the JO URNAL 
another in a se ries of studies on histoid lep
rosy that have appeared in this J OU RNAL since 
the origi nal descri ption by Wade. ' Through 
all these reports the concept that this is a 
variant histopathologic ex pression of lepro
matous leprosy seems fairly consistent. Nev
ertheless, the underlying reason for this un
ex pected histopathologic response remains 
obscure. 

One wonders, a nd we have suggested the 
possi bility to severa l authors, whether or not 
thi s response may be related to a tendency 
to keloid scarring in these patients. Being a 
very chronic disease without any great ten
dency to tissue necrosis , leprosy may pro
vide a stimulus evocative of such a tendency 

if it is present. Thus far no study has ap
peared in which such a possible relationship 
has been examined. Future studies of histoid 
leprosy might explore this possible relation
ship by reporting on the presence or absence 
of evidence of such tendency and by report
ing on whether or not there is an increase in 
mucopolysaccharide in histoid lesions as has 
been reported to be characteristic of ke-
10ids .2 
- OLAF K. SKINSNES 

' Wade, H. W. The histoid var iety of lepromatous 
leprosy. Internal. J . Leprosy 31 (1963) 129- 142. 

2Blackburn, W. R. and Gossman, B. Differentiation 
of keloid and hyperplastic scar. Arch. Patho!. 82 (1966) 
65. 




